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Exhibit to honor Regan’s contributions to animal rights

An exhibit featuring the career of Tom Regan
will beIn D.Il Hill Library this Friday.
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\ou won‘t find .lll\ pIIIIte Itb III tltIx pI'I‘lexon”xthtI_-.:I'IIIIIII'l'otII l-chJIIII -l pIIIlIxxIII III phIIIIxIIpIIy III .\'.(‘,StIIte. lx anIIIII IIIII'III.IIIIIII.IlIy In the .IIIIIIIIII rightxtttII\cnII-Itt .\IIt only h.Ix he taught IIII z0 \eIu‘x IIIN'('.\'l . lte II.Ix \\llllt“l more III.III 10 bIIIIkx. hurtand IIIIx eoutttlexxother ereIlttx lot If Inuxe III.II he II'elx \et‘y pIIx-xIIIttIIIc about\tI exhibit IclebIIIttng RegIIII‘x c.IteeI' will openlll ii I] HIII i IbI.IIy on i IIdIIy. (III 5.\VhIII bcjjIIn .Ix IIII IIIIIIetttcnI during\'II'IIIIIIII IIII i\'\'_'.,‘.'tll .IIIII \Itttty. lttx \\llt' III .10yI‘IIt‘x. IIII'neIl Into .I light for the rtghtx III IutIInIleRegan IIIIIl \IIIII\. .IIIIng “tilt Itilit‘i'\. helpedIII'gIInI/e \IIIIII (".II‘IIIIIIIIItIx \gIIttth the “III:"1 Mix III State .It the tune and xtIu'teIl I‘cIIdIugtheIIt‘Iex about qut \\.ll \tIIlI‘III‘e .Iud .Iggt‘exxton.”xtud Regan “I read (Lindlu. .Ittd he tt'IItprIIxed tlteIdea to .I next key lie x.IIIl we ItttIxt tuxttfy \III~fence. iiit‘ Ic III \ lI‘lllIllll \\.Ix uttnecexqu'y'."it tyItx then that II’I' 'Illl l't‘IIll/t‘tl IIIicttI'e nyIx notnot an .prett III \\III. he decided III be II \IItce fIIt‘“Innocent .IIId Iletcttxelexx t’teIItut‘ex."“\IIIIIIIle the .I \IIIII'III deIIth " RegIItt xIIId, "ihad Itc\et thought about It before; It \\IIx rte\et IItttIIt‘IIl ItucxIIIIn 1 men \IIII'keII IIII‘ II butcher IIIHut IIIIII \\.Ix tlte III-ginning. IIIIItI one‘dlIilfl’Hll' ntowment to another ”chIIn qud It Ix not that the people I'quIItg quhub for food are \lllt'i people. bttt It Ix II IItIexttott

Ilt‘edx IIl pIIIIexxIIIn.d pIIpeIx
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hIt\c no opportunity III c\prexx thett’ pt‘cl‘ct‘cnccx.“The I'expcct cteryoue Itix xtudcntx. hix colleugucx flux for 'I'IIIII‘x \\orlx ix bouttdlexx." xIttd|)II\II| (ireeuc. RegIItt'x colleague and N(‘Sl“xthId of \lulttdtchpIIIIIII'y Studiex. who will xpettlx.It the reception marking tlte opening of thc c\ltib~“He xctx the xtIIttdIIt'd."Regan ltIIx donIItcd htx own library of IhouxtutdxIII bookx Iutd hundredx III bmex ol tttItterIIII conv-cet'ntttg .IttIIn.I| I‘Ightx III I). H. Htll I.tbt‘aryg 'I'hixtttIItcrtIIl \\ Ill xet'\e Itx II IIItIndIItIIIn lot the .\ntutII|RIghtx \IchI\e. Regan \tl_\\ hIx IIcI‘uIIIuIIItedltbrIIt'y Ix the paper trail of It xeholItr."lI begtnx \Hlil my contribution. but II docxn‘tend there.” he xIIId, “( )ut hope ix that it will he theIttoxt iIIIpIIrtIInt IepIIxIIIII‘y ol IIIIIInItl»I'ightx relatedItIIIIcI'IIIIx III the world."
Regan Ix II gIIIIluItIc IIf Thtel ('ollcge In(ireem illc. VII. and tile i‘llll\L‘l'\lI_\ III \I'II‘gInIII. Hecame to .\'('.\'I In I.I|l I‘NIII. II year after rccctuttghtx doctorate III pIIIlIIxIIphy fI'IIIII l'VII. IIIId ltIIxbeen II ntetttbet III the philoxophy and religiondcpIII'IItIeItt xIIIce qu III'rtyIII
Regan hItx proyen III be .I \ IIIIl part of Nt‘si . :\xctht' III tltc (‘ollcgc III llutttIutIttcx and SocialSciencex' (‘IIItIuIittcc on tlte l"tt‘xt YeIIr. hIx reportand I'eeonttucndIItiIInx led to (Tl-\SS‘ dechIon IIIrequire fiI'xt-yeIIr xemtnIu’x for all Iirxt~yeIIr xtuiIlentx entering the college.
“A lot III thII Ix good about the ttntyerxtty w ereIhtngx he xIIu'tcd." xIIId (ircenc. "To It large c\tcttt.he got done what he got dotte by ximply‘ telling thetruth. This exhibit Ix recogmtton for lunt and forthoxe thIII xtItnIl for what he xtandx for."chIm hIIx been I‘ecIIgIII/cd IIx IIIT IIqutIuIIlIngteacher thcc III NCSI '. and thle hix IIIIyx III thecIIIxx't'IIonT are met. he Iloex ItIIxx thIchIng liekeepx buxy deyotutg tune to lux cIquc. lic Iutd lux

International ('IIIanIxxIIInIItc Li\ing Festival.The textual kickx off \\ Ith It reception dedicatedIII Regun‘x \tIII‘k III the library IIII i‘l‘ltitly.In addition to lIIx \yrutng. RequI has been Imit—ed to xpcItk III ItuttIcI'Iqu profexxtIInIIl and publiclcctut‘ex Itcroxx the world.“I IIIIIe lectured III (iertttIItIy. IIIIly Iutd .-\ttxtI'Ia."

MATT HUFFMAN/5. ”If FPhilosophy Professor Tom Regan will be honoredFriday in a ceremony at D.H. Hill Library.
hearing what‘s being xaid and being.y challengcd byit.”
Regan. 62. intendx to retire III the end of Ihixyear. but Ihix will in no way be an end III hIxcareer He hopr to cotttintte writing and lectur~ing.

of their pIIII'tII'ex ile x.ud thIIt IIIIIIIIIIix I‘qued forfood are dept'ned III quIIIght .IIIIl lt'cxh an and which Ix cIIIII'dInIItIIIg

punt II. II-t”. tall
Grace Kennedy. 2. enjoys a little swing time at Pullen Park as her grand-mother. Ruby Healy. watches over.

Harper will not be

prosecuted

0 Former Public Safety Chief Ralph Lex
Harper will not face criminal charges.

fx'. .\ ‘Itttl Ix' pIIII
itll'lllt‘t \ (V .‘IiIIII‘ llllt‘ilIIt Ill i’tll‘ittSafety RIIIph lcx |i.IIpeI \\lll not be[ll'tNL‘tillt‘Il lItl Ilcllttlh lilIll lt‘tl iII ill\I'elc.IxI- from \'(‘.\‘i‘ III June 3000. midWake ('IIunty litxtttet \ttotney ('IIIIIIIWilloughby."The tIt\cxttg.ItIIIn Ie\e.Ilcd I‘\IIchIcethat I didn‘t think \\.Irr.Inted prIIxecu~tron.” \VIIIIIugItby xIItd.I\n ll yeIII eItIployce III tlte uttncrxt-ty. IIIIIpeI \yIIx fttcd lIIt' tntxconduct thItt\\Itx lll‘xl reported III an article by TheNewx m ()bxen er
:\tt IIIIexIIgIIIIoIt III 2000 found III I!Harper uxed uttxpent xItIIIIy money tobuy Itcmx xuch IIx \ehIcIex. electronicequipment IIIIII clothinglnxextthItIIrx ItlxII found that IIIII'pI-I'had been Illegally cII\cxdrIIppIng on IIIxemployeex with wiretapping IleyIcexIn NUS. he xent ‘Il memo xIIyIng that hewas recording telephone cIItIIcI'xIIItIInx

Correctionin Tuesday's Technician. thereappeared a story with the headline.“Sendek might take back student has—ketball tickets." This headline is misvleading. Responsibility for the numberand distribution of student tickets lieswith Student Government and theAthletics Department. not with NC.State men's basketball coach Herb

bttt IIIld xc\ct.I| ctttployecx that he \\.Ixnot tecIIIIlIIIg IthI‘x; the InyextigIItIoIt.boomer. I'c\e.Ilcd that he \yIIx. ttt l'IIct.IeIIIIdIng them. xIIId \VIllIIughby
\IItue III tlIIIxe cmployccx hu\c

it‘lIllllk'tl cottttxcl and HIV purxutng ctxtlqutx IIqunxt llIu'peI.
“l thIttk ll Ix IIIt IIppt'IIpI’IIItc t‘etttcdy Ifthey feel their pI‘IyIIcy \tIIx IIIxIIded. buti didn't tIIInk Iuty mote xIIIte moneyneeded to be xpcnt." he qud. “lie Ix outof law cnIIIIchttent and out III N.(‘.State ”
\h'tlloughby added that the surpluxItemx purchIIxed during Harper'x timeIn the unnerxity have been sent to xtIII'-age and will be used by the uttiycrxity\\ hen Itcccxxtu‘y.
l‘Hl’ thIx reIIxIIn, "htx Itctioux dId ttotlook criminal." qud Willougltby. “He\tItx not t'exelltng or comerting theseItentx for hIx on n benefit."
Harper‘x xuccexsor as director IIIl’ubhc Safety. 'I‘hIIItIIIs Younce. was otttof the office 'l‘uexday' Itnd unavailablefor comment.

Sendek or the basketball office,
Technician regrets this error and any

confusion it may have caused.
Also. by way of clarification. thestory refers to “$250,000 worth of stu~

dent tickets." The figure here refers toreceipts from regular~season tickets theAthletics Department refunded to give
more student tickets.

\\ ile xIIII'tcd the ('ultut‘c and Animals l'tlillltiillltill. \Illtl ReganIIIth :\lllliltli "l but Ix It mayreIItltIIIg .I point. Internationally. where people areWe ‘ t‘c "People don't hear an Idea the IIer time It'x xpo-gIIIItl .xtgn.
See REGAN. Page 3

Seeing red: NCSU community

more likely to drive red cars

0 A statistics class completed projects
that found that N.c. State students,
faculty, staff and alumni are more
likely to drive red cars than the gen-
eral public.

Spaine Stephens
.\' .\ IIIII.II

\VIIIIpIuk pIIIIe thIII IIIItx IIIIIIugII the
.\,(' SIIIIc eotnnuuuty may be reflectedIn the pIIIttt on their I'qu. .II‘IIItdtnI.‘ III
the IIttdIItgx of tune \IIIIIxIch J05 \ xtu-Ilclllx.
The xtttdcntx. nIcntbeIx III “III llIIItl'xSpeeIIIl iIIpIex In \tIItIxIch:l-nI.IIIItIItIeIIt.Il Stnttxtttx clttxx. xct out

to IInxuer the IItchIIIIII, "-\Ie \‘(Nlxtudcntx. IIIeuIIy. xtIIIt .InIl .Iluntnt nIIII’e
ltlxely III IlI‘IIc ted cIIIx than the generalpublic f"
The IInxueI Ix yex
Studentx .It'c more likcly to time red

eIu‘x. followed cloxely by faculty and
xtIIfl .\ltunttt Iuc xttll lIkely III Ilt'tye I'cdcIu‘x ttIIII'c ttht the general pubhc. but
lexx xII ttht xtudetttx Iutd IIIcuIIy
lhe lll\l thuIt. l)Itl'lIitl\ III‘IIIIkI'I‘.(iIIIliIIx and |.ex|tc Schncll.

l’IIullIIcttxcd IIlt

the student statistics. They had to find asampling procedure. count the cars inthe sample. interpret the data and com-pare their data to the findings for facul—ty and .xtaff and alumni.ltrookcr. (.iallinx and Schncll sampledIIIrx lit the DIIII Allen Deck. North HallIIII. l-i lot. 5 lot and lots near BI'IIgIIwM Lee liIIllx, The xtudcntx did theirxIIInplIng IIIIItnly between I2 pm. and4 pin. when the moxt cIII‘x were oncIImpux"ThIIt uttx tlte bcxt tune to catch t'cdcIII'x IIII cItntpux. ‘ .qud HI'IIIIkct‘.
The group negotiated to teach anagreement on the range III cIIlIIrx

accepted In the tlillil.
“We had to dcftnc ‘t‘cd.mlirooket. “thII'x red. what's not red.\x hItI‘x \\II|I'pIIck red."
The IlIftcrcut groupx hItd yarytng dellInItIonx of red and allowed \‘III‘IIquthIdex to be Included In theu‘ data.
Brookcr Gullinx and Schnell foundthat. ottt III It total III 033 can .xampledIn the xtudeut lIIt.x. 203 or 32 percent.\\ ere red. Thix Ix well Itboye the nation-III percentage of red cars xupplicd by

the 2000 Duportt Survey. Nationally.I 7' percent of people drive bright redcam and (I7 percent driye “medium

xIltd

red“ cars.The group found that the faculty num—bers came close to the student numbers.and that the student proportion is high-er than the faculty and alumni propor-lions.The .xecond team. Elaine (‘heng Amy(lill‘lg and Sam Stidham. focused onthe unnerxtty faculty and staff inclina-tIoIIx IIII IirtyinI' red cars The teamtIxcd putnt \\\;tlt,‘ht.‘.\' to agree on Itccepb.Ible ,thIIlex III red, and they includedpttrplc and maroon.
They collected the data from the(‘oltxcum lot. Riddtck lot and II lot llt‘lil‘

iiIIrrclxon. .xIItITpling eatix with pcrttutxranging from A to C.
()f It total of 540 cars in their qunplc.they found 72 red cars and 35 purple.pink or maroon cars.
The group tried to take into account

the ttmex u hen faculty and xtaff werentIIxt likely to be on cItmpux. between10 um. and 5 pm.
They. too. fotmd that more Nt‘Sl'faculty and xtIIfI drtye red carx than thegeneral public. though the numberxwere slightly below thoxe of students.
The third team. .lImet BIII’II. Brian

See RED. Page 3

MILTON WFTHERBEUSTAFF
Shack-a-thon has made the campus community more aware of homelessness and other Issues this week.



A night 0
ion twat Nicolette Allen

Being someone who has alwaysbeen lucky enough to have a car on ornear campus. I have never really hadthe opportunity to ride the Werewolf.wltich is the late-night bus service for.\‘.(‘. State. However. after hearingmany off-the—wall stories of guys pee-ing out the windows and girls passingout in the middle of the ride. a trip onthe bus to observe and make fun ofsome drtinks was in order. Below aretltc detailed accounts of the trip on theDrunk Bus.11:15 p.m. Waiting for the bus infront of Talley Student Center. As thebus pulls up. the large grottp of fresh-ritart to the right begins to clteer loudly.l‘liey‘re hopping tip arid getting oti thebus. all of them repeatedly asking if mybus was the one that goes to Brent Rd.11:22 p.m. While driving through('cntennial cantpus. (a stop that hassince been deemed completely uselesssince no one ever gets on or off at(‘cntennial Campus in the middle of aSaturday night) a group of freshmanboy s break out itito a rousing renditionof ".-\riierica the Beautiful." Eventually.the entire bus joins itt. Oh yeah. did Imention that pretty much the entire bus. onsists of freshman boys'.’11:31 p.m. The bus makes its stop atlalcon Ridge and empties ottt ev'cepttor the few that are on their way to thelibrary. I begin to talk to the btis driver.who is almost as cra/y‘ as the studentshe drives.
11:40 p.m. Hus empties out at thelibrary. and the bus driv er and I makeour way back to Talley to start on tiiysecond loop of the Werewolf.11:48 p.m. ‘\ smaller group of stu-.lents get on the bus at Talley. Althoughrherc is one group of girls tvvho had.lone their fair share of prc-party drink»rngl yelling very huriioroUs tlittigs. Iended tip getting tttto a very interestingyonversation with a female master'sindent on her way home from thetrbrary.We spoke about ltow the events of

September Illh have arid will affectrelations between Muslim and(‘aticasran students. .ttid what thel'mted States should do now lllIt‘sptlltsc.
12:11 a.m. l'lie bits again etiipttcs otrtat l‘alcon Ridge. and the bits driver andl make our way over to the library llic
driver tells the that he thinks .t publrtsafety officer should be placed on lirs
hits from riiidiiiglit to ,l am for lll‘ andthe other passengers satctv
12:17 a.m. We pick rip .l small etoupof athletes at the library. w lio ll.t‘. t beenpartying at Kelly ‘s orv lltllsltotough

Twice as many members of Fivehead as interviewed at right ‘

SCW in your face
5m“ \NHY‘BV Chad Butterworth

Southern Championship Wrestlingprovides fans with a wrestling experi-ence that would be impossible to re-create on TV. SCW matches are held atKings. a small enough venue that a fancan hear almost every insult the heck-lers throw at the wrestlers. What isev en better is that the wrestlers hearthem too attd frequently counter themwith personalized comebacks.
The trash talking between wrestlers isno less impressive than what youwould see on the WWF. In fact. it has adown-home appeal that makes it evenmore entertaining. Like when Otto Slycame back to The linforcer's insults bysaying. “At least I didn't get fired front\VWF."
Just because it is a titore casualatmosphere doesn‘t mean the quality ofwrestling is contpromrsed. SCW hasprodttccd a number of wrestlers whohave gone on to the WWF such as TheHardy Boys and “Hurricane” Shanellelnis,.ltisttti Mtdyett traveled front(ireenville to see Thursday night'smatches. He said. “It's about as closeas you can get to WWF without beingthere.“
“SCW is a cool company." said JesseDrive. of the Drive brothers. “ ’e'vegot a lot of hard workers.“Drive started wrestling in New Jersey.w here he says it is more common to see"hardcore wrestling" that featuresprops such as light bulbs and stapleguns.
There were plenty of props arid dirtytricks to be seen at last Thursday's

w L’H‘Vlrw'e“ ”out i rmJesse Drive, of the SCW.
matches. There was cvcti a fireballthrown by the tiiuch-hated manager.('ount Grog.
Although Jesse Drive was unable towrestle due to a broken arm. he wasable to use a folding chair to pttt an endto the pummeling that his brotherJustin had been receiving trom themuch larger Malachi.
While skeptics speculate that ritariy ofthe seemingly painful moves are takcd.the realistic sound of those toldttigchairs hitting wrestlers in the head stillhas no painless cvplanation.

SCW3>
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Street. They refttsc to tell me theirnames or wltat sport they play afterfinding out who I atii Instead. they toldme a story from lltc last trtiie one ofthem was riding. They saw a girlscream arid kick her boy friend in thatarea that boys don‘t like to be kicked.run off the bits .rt tlic ncvt stop. teventhough it wasn‘t her stopi atid herboyfriend limped off the bus after her.askrrig tor her to come back.12:29 a.m. The bus stops at TalleyStudent ('cntcr and ptcks tip a stiiallgroup of students on thctr way hometrout studying. .rtid I begin loop num-

Pinball

Fivehe
~ Chad Butterworth

Technician caught up with the\ustrn iridy rock band l-‘rvelicad and satdown vvrtlt gnrtartsts Heaty Wilson andJohn Hunt to talk pinball.Technician: Some say that ptiiball isn‘tmuch of a game of skill and that it‘s all‘rnst \vlicrc the ball bounces. What do yottlime to say about llial'.’Beaty Wilson: It‘s a game of concen-tration. You liav e to be aware of it here theball is at all times, »\ lot of ll lslllsl chanceunless yotr have a good tcel for it. andyou're good at iiirdgitig w rtltout tiltingot course lt‘s mostly a game of chance.bill a really skilled play ercan make a playlast for a long time.I like the garitcs vvltcrc yoti have to aimat dcfirtitc targets. and yoti cart shoot theball onto ranips.Tech: llocs llic obicctive til the gameneed to be made cleai‘cr'.’BW: Yes. I tlitiik so. ()ften it‘s iti reallysmall writing. or it‘s based on ptirnts. aridyoti really have to notice where to hit theball to get the tiiost poiitts.Tech: Do yott think there should be artytitle changes made in the game of pinball?
BW: l tliitik there should be moreleniettce with replays. You know howthere is a certain amount of time at thebeginning. and it you lose the half beforethat time is up then you get a replay? ltlitrik that amount of tiiiie needs to belonger.
Tech: What was the best pinball machineyou have ever played on'.’SW: It was a billiard»type game whereyoti had to hit the targets for the differentpool balls tn succession. And as youwould lirt the targets. it would say encour—agtrtg things like "rack 'em up!" “niceshot!"Tech: Are the pinball machines withritov ie themes better‘.’John Hunt: Absolutely not. The bestones are the cop ones with ramps that youtry and shoot the ball onto and voices talk-ing and other things like that. And thenthere were the ones with the ‘70s womenin the bikinis.BW: Oh yeah. I ttsed to love playing thePlayboy pinball machine. They had allkinds of things going on. like Hef playingwith his robe. I guess all those cool visu—al things were distractions that made itmore of a test of concentration.
Tech: What‘s the pinball machine you‘veseen that has been closest to the ntovie'.’3W: That‘s hard to say. I guess maybe it

n the Werewolf
ivy." “ ..~ >~If“: 83‘: rs, _.

kewr Rtttm Sm“
her three of my trip.
12:37 a.m. The athletes get off at theAv cnt Ferry (‘omplex to get their carsto go to a post—clubbing party.12:46 a.m. As the btis approachesGorman Street. the bits driver iekinglyalerts me that he is saying his prayersthat he does not get attacked by anydrttnk guys. lyioin ltirit. though not real-ly' fearing for my life. but more justlaughing at him.
12:51 a.m. The btts stops at FalconRidge. and about every freshman that

with

was "The Addams Family."
JH: I think the “Star Trek" pinball gamewas pretty good.
3W: Yeah. the "Star Trek" pinballmachine was pretty cool. but "TheAddams thiily" had Christina Riccr.She was only like 8 yetus old though.
Tech: Do yott think that The Who‘s song“Pinball Wizard" has caused more peopleto play pinball more often‘.’
BW: Subconsciously'. yes. I think there'sa little Tommy irt me. Someone whowants to beat all the odds.
JH: I always just thought it was a reallygood theme: they make a hero ottt of”someone who is really good at kind~of»a-mundane thing. It‘s also got a great hook.
BW: I think tmyone serious about pinballshould see Brooke Shields tn the movie"Tilt." She kicks a lot of ass and looksgood doing it. That‘s what really tirade mewant to play pinball.
Tech: What is the ritost important thingthat pinball has tattght y‘ou‘.’
BW: How much ntoney I could have hadifl hadn‘t wasted it at the arcade. When Iwas a kid. I earned $90 on my paper routeand then blew it all at the arcade.Also. on dates I would play pinball withgirls. and it would start out being reallyfun and flirty. but then I would get toocompetitive ‘dlld end up pissing ofl' thesegirls that l was trying to impress. l leamcdthat sometimes you have to lose to win.
Tech: Have you leamed more front pin-ball or front TV'.’
JH: I definitely leamed tnore front TV.BW: TV hands down.Tech: In what ways is life like a pinballgame'.’
BW: The randomness. sometimes you getlucky and play for an hour off of onequarter. Sometimes you play a game thatonly lasts ten seconds. Sometimes youwalk tip to a machine that has 30 creditson it.
Tech: In what ways is life not like a pin-ball gante'.’
8W: Sometimes the game is just over.and you don't get a chance to do a do-ovcr no matter how many quarters youhave in your pocket.
Tech: Anything else you want to addabout pinball?
8W: l‘m disturbed that production of pin-ball machines is being halted by the corti—panies that make arcade games. Nowthey‘re going more iii the direction ofticket—oriented games because they justcan make more money with that.

Tech it to the limit

The real

’2001 ’?
Stall \Ntrlot Jon Morgan

The summer blockbuster "Al”showed tis a world where intelligentmachines cart think. feel and do all ofthe things that real people cart do.And. as strangely realistic as themovie is. the viewer has to wonder:how will we get to that point fromwhere we are'.’
Sure. we have artificial intelligenceprograms that try to decipher ottrvocal commands. fire space lasers attis iii video games. narrow down otrrinternet searches. bttt this is hardly thestuff of science fiction. What wouldbe really" cool would be an artificialhuman. Hut tltat's pretty far off. right"Right‘.’Some scientists tlttttk they have theanswer iii the form of an lliilliotlllt-old boy.
His mother says. "Some kids aremore predictable than others, Hewould be the surprising type." Hisname is Hal. Oh yeah. arid he‘s a corti-puter program.
Developed by the Israeli develop-ment group with the creative name ofArtificial Intelligence. Hal is a pieceof software that ltas been running forthe past year and a half. llc learnsthrough evperience and trial and error.He has a SU—word vocabulary and cartunderstand over Zoo words.
(‘htld linguists have e\atiiined lttriiarid say he has the linguistic capabilrty of any growrtig toddler. and that isHal’s real achievement. If he cart cori-tintte learning and developing. he willhopefully. according to theresearchers. become an adult. a growntip “person" with an itiiprov itig abilityto talk as if he were. iii fact. real.Unlike litany similar projects. Halwas bitilt with a minimum amount ofinformation. Other undertakings usu-ally involve the programs having aninborn knowledge of the English lan~gnage. a dictiottary and even an ency.clopedia. People. however. aren‘tborn that way and neither was Hal. Hewas “born" only with the knowledgeof the alphabet and the ability to berewarded.
From that. over the past lb‘ months,he has been able to learn as much asany real baby cottld through talking tohis mother. Dr. .-\nat 'l‘riestcretiorcn.Her job is to talk to Hal and tell himwhen he tiiakcs a mistake That ts allshe does. Her goal. ultimately. is theHoly Grail of coriipntcr scientists: shewants Hal to pass the Turing test.
For a bit of background tttfor‘tiiatiott.Alan Turing was a mathematicianwho was one of thc forefathers ofcomputer science. In his day cotiiput«ers filled entire btiildtiigs and laboredfor hotirs to what would today bemenial tasks. but he saw tltc futureHe decided that if a computer couldtrick a person into tliriiktrig it was areal htiriiati ntore than half of the time.then it was truly intelligent. Thistiteasurement of intelligence. calledthe Turing test. has never been passediii the history of computing Somepeople think that it will never happen.Hal riiight prove them wrong
After about It) years his creatorstlitiik he sltottld be able to pass thetest. Ask him who his favorite baseball team is: he‘ll tell you .-\sk him totell you a joke; he'll tell yoti a JOle‘.Ask hint whether he believes rtt (iod;well. he‘ll hopefully tell you what hethittks.
This isn't certain. of course.Something cottld go wrong: he couldstrip learning. the protect could loseits funding. be cottld get a nasty virusand kick the bucket (OK. that proba»bly won’t happen).
There are a lot of things that couldgo wrong. But what if they don’t‘.’ Ifhe continues learning at his currentrate. when Hal is ll he shotild havethe verbal ability of any adult human.And that would truly be atria/trig.But what will that mean. if a Ctilllvpttter is truly sentient" The implica—tioits are as far ranging as the imagi-nation. both good attd bad. It couldmake opponents in computer gamesmore realistic. liveryday tasks liketyping and using a mouse couldbecome obsolete. You may never haveto use Windows again.On the other hand. it wotild feel badto turn off your computer. raise thou-satids of ethical dilemmas arid openthe biggest theological can of wormsiii recctit history, Nobody knowswhere this will go. It could be the bestthing to happen to mankind. or itcould be the downfall of civ'ili/ation.
What will happen? I think we shouldask Hal.
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REGAN
Continued from Page 1ken; it has to be repeated beforeit registers. It has to registerbefore they give it their atten-tion." said Regan.Among the many honors andawards Regan has won profes-sionally. he was also awardedthe Gandhi Award forOutstanding Contributions tothe Animal Rights Movementand the Joseph Wood KrutchMedal from the HumaneSociety of the United States."History makes the judgmentabout the quality of your work.You hope you‘ve done some-thing of enduring value andusefulness." said Regan.Regan hopes that any of hisformer students will attend thereception on Friday from 4-6pm.

<2 Werewolfwe dropped off within the pasttwo hours gets back on. happilytipsy. but pissed because a partyon Kaplan has been shut downby the cops.
12:55 a.m. A young guy real-izes that his arms are longenough to allow him to holdonto the overhead bars of thebus. and he does a flip.
1:01 a.m. Another guy realizesthat if he drops his pants in themiddle of the bus. he might geta few laughs (sadly the laughswhere about size. and not theaction of dropping his pants).
1:03 mm. A girl leans her headout the window. while we arestopped at a red light, andpromptly throws up.
1:04 am. Two girls who werestanding up in the middle of thebus fall over. I am still not sureif they passed out, or if they justhave abnomtally weak knees.
1:05 (mm. The bus stops atBragaw Dom]. and the bus emp-
<2 SCW
The match between ChillyWilly. The Ghetto Superstar andUncle Tom Carol made use ofsome less predictable props. likea ceiling tile. which of courseshattered over Chilly Willy‘shead. Uncle Tom Carol‘sdemise came when he tried tothrow dust in Chilly Willy‘seyes. but it literally blew up inhis face. temporarily blindinghim and costing him the match.
Fans‘ sense of smell soondetermined that the dust, earlierpresumed to be ceiling tiledebris. was actually baby pow-der.
Another truly SCW moment inthe match was when Chilly

Continued from Page 1
Spruell and Jeff Thomas. evalu-ated the question. “Does theNCSU environment and cultureaffect the purchase of red carsby alumni?“The group sampled the Westlot of Carter—Finley Stadium atthe football game againstIndiana."We kept an eye out forIndiana cars when doing thesample since they have the samecolors." said Spruell.The students found that l4.6percent of alumni cars in thesample were bright red and15.28 percent were what wasclassified as red. Still above thenational average. the alumnipercentages were still belowthose of students and faculty.

ties out except for the bus driverand me.
1:08 a.m. As we are on ourway back to Talley. the bus hitsa bump. and I hear this reallyweird hissing sound. which wequickly determined to be a holein one of the back tires. Weslowly make our way back toTalley Student center on thenow forming flat tire.1:25 a.m. I am now on a newbus with a new driver. ready tostart my fourth and final loop onthe werewolf.1:37 mm. We drive throughCentennial Campus. which forthe fourth time this evening. noone has gotten on or off the bus(I am serious about cuttingCentennial out of the werewolfroute but. alas. that is anotherarticle.)1:48 a.m. We stop at FalconRidge. and a smaller group offreshman get on the bus. happi-ly drunk and excited that theirparty didn't get shut down bythe cops.
Willy had Uncle Tom beateninto near submission outside ofthe ring and then stepped over tothe bar just a few feet away toget a cold one.Many casual wrestlingobservers are confused by thenumber of different things thatthe referee counts out in a pro-fessional wrestling match thatnever seem to result in anypenalty. SCW referee Mr. Jollystarted to explain some of therules about holds. punches andleaving the ring but soon admit-ted that the referees “try to let amatch continue if at all possible.Whether it’s football. baseball.basketball or wrestling. no onewants to see a referee decide theoutcome."

“We‘re only sampling thealumni that come to the game."said Bartz about considerationsthat had to be taken into accountabout the studies. “We're miss-ing a big chunk“ that were notin attendance at the game.
The bottom line of the study isthat there is an “NCSU effect"for students. faculty. staff andalumni car color.
"There seems to be good spir-it at NC. State." said Hunt. avisiting senior scientist in statis-tics. “We wanted to see howmuch of that spills over“ tocharacteristics like car color.
Hunt said the project was agood opportunity for the stu-dents to gather data. analer itand present it.
Bartz and Kathy Woodsidedeveloped the prototype for theproject and tested it out thissummer.

1:52 a.m. A girl yells at herboyfriend for looking at one ofher fnends too much. he yellsback. and the girl moves to theback of the bus crying. Theremainder of the ride remainsuneventful and quiet. except forthe girl's obnoxiously loudwailing.
2:02 a.m. The bus empties outat Bragaw. and we head out tothe Library.
2:06 a.m. A small group ofstudents who have been hittingup the bars on HillsboroughStreet get on the bus at thelibrary. talking very loudly.
2:10 u.m. As I get off the bus.the entire group of kids on thebus leans out the window to saybye to me. crazy drunks theyare.
Ah. so that was my experienceon the werewolf. Althoughfunny at times. I do believe Ishall be sticking to my good old.sometimes trusty car and leavethe bus riding to the freshmen.
Some of the most humoroustnotnents in the night camewhen a wrestler was at his low-est point. lifted above his oppo-nent‘s head. The moment thewrestler realized that whateveraerial move had gotten him upthere hadn't worked. the crowdwould hush just enough to hearhim let out a profound statementon his current situation —— usu-ally an expletive and occasion-ally a girlish scream.
All in all. SCW provides all ofthe two counts and trash talkseen on televised wrestling withan interactive quality that can‘tbe experienced on TV —--- oreven at a live WWF match in acoliseum.
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AN’S VIEW

New scoreboard

a mixed blessing

THE NEW SCOREBOARD AND ITS
ACCESSORIES ARE CHANGING

WOLFPACK HOME FOOTBALL
GAMES, BUT IS IT FOR THE
BETTER OR WORSE?
The renovations to Carter-FinleyStadium are already c\citing fansand helping to attract new recruits.Phase I of the developments inclttd~ed installing seating where the ”hill"used to be and erecting a state-of—the-art scoreboard with a jumbo tel-evision screen at the opposite end.After two home football games. thepros and cons of the new scoreboardare becoming obv nuts.
The ability to view replays duringthe game is a definite pltis. Thehighlights from past games help pre-pare the fans for an evciting intro. ofwhich the Jumbotron is a part. Here.the situation is similar to that of theESA. More complex Intros do getthe crowd pumped up. bttt they lackthe charm of old—fashioned. march-ing band-driven pregame activities.
The commercial backing of thescoreboard is obvious. both in thenumerous ads surrounding it and thenumerous commercial clips playedthroughout the game. The commer~cials are the price we have to pay forsuch nice equipment —— things likethis are very c\pcnsive and don‘tpay for themselves. 'I he commercialclips are amusing at times andannoying at others. They are justpart of the renov ations package deal.changing from historic. possiblyantiquated chartn. to upbeat. moderniiitiltimedta.
The same is true ot the basketballteam‘s move from ReynoldsColiseum to the IiSA. They‘re “big-

C A M P U S
Alumnus shamed

When I tuned my television in onSaturday to watch my belovedWolfpack play the Tarhcels. l espcctedto see a great deal of banner waving onthe field and iii the crowd. What I didnot expect and what I was mortifiedand outraged to see was a sheet lloat‘ing abov e the red-clad StudentWolfpack Club section. emblazonedwith the word “Fagheels.” I‘ve donemy best to be proud of NC. StateWhen I hear Hugh Shelton give intelli-gent counsel to the press corps. I‘iiiproud When I read about the gentle»titan alumnus who can‘ied a persondown flight after flight of the WorldTrade Center stairwell. risking life andlimb. I‘m very proud. And w hen a fel-low tnember of the Washington. l).(‘.area alumni club was killed in thePentagon. l was very sad biit veryproud. I was disappointed with the out-come of the game on Saturday. but Iwas heartbroken that at a time whenwhat is needed most in our country istolerance and respect for humanity. ourNCSII students show themselves to becapable only of public hate and big-otry This made NC. State second onthe football field. bitt first iii the statein ignorance and ignotniny.
Ryan AyentClass of 3000Washington. DC.

Proud to be ’biased’
In response to Technician‘s View(“Banning bias. not freedom. “ ()ct I lI ask is supporting the lnited Statesnot openly beingunbiased”? No. it is

ger." btit not necessarily better or“()l'SC.
In a different category. however.are the movie clips played on thescoreboard during the game. Theydo little more than to make the teamon the field seem more like the com-mercially owned Panthers and lesslike the Wolt‘pack. “IndependenceDay” belongs in movie theaters. notat NC. State football games. Inaddition. the band and cheerleadershave been taking a backseat to thenew scoreboard. Some view this as aminor detail; again the tradeoffbetween tradition and technology isthe issue.
The use of the new scoreboard atNC. State football games reflects anew. popular fundamental ofAmerican entertainment — the audi-etice must be diverted and distractedconstantly. With the new PA sy stetiiand a little help from rock music.there now is seldotn a dull momentat football games.
The new scoreboard was needed tobring our athletic facilities to thecutting edge. Most likely. it is only amatter of time before many schoolstake similar setups. NCSI' shouldmake the best of its newest toy bybalancing cottimei‘cial use with audi-ence pep. The most important thingat football gatncs is that fans areexcited and enthused; the new score-board can reinforce or diminish this.depending on how it is used.

FORUM
un-American. It's a gutless act ofsomeone who never really knew whatthe Declaration of Independence stoodfor. It makes a mockery of our Bill ofRights. It shames our Pledge ofAllegiance. It dishonors all those bravesouls who have given their lives beforeus. defending this country and its free-dom. What many fail to understand isthat being in America is a privilege.There are those who die just trying toget here -—- from Cuba. China. theCentral American countries and manySouth American countries. Theyunderstand the depth of that freedom.Why should media giants like ABCeven worry about being “unbiased“lThey‘ve never worried about it before.In fact. their actions continue todemonstrate just the opposite theirun—Aiiierican stance. Their efforts havealways been to report what‘s wrongwith Atnerica. The very freedom theyenjoy —— freedom of speech w is guar-anteed even if they denigrate. ridiculeand otherwise seek to undermine thevery freedoms that they claim. Theynever supported the troops or theUnited States in the Vietnam conflicteither. If ABC really wants to be unbi-ased. they need to look elsewhere. Themedia reports from Great Britain.Germany. France and Israel are farmore supportive of America than theywill ever be. Of course. if they didchange their old habits. I might have toreconsider my decision to watch othernetworks. The national networks pushinfection even on the local affiliateWRAL. What a shame that they feel noremorse. no duty. no honor. no courageto stand behind our country.

Jimmy FlytheRaleigh. NC
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Public scrutiny of Public Safety
Greg As college stu«Volk dents. many of5U" COALHLN’vS’ us have somesort of inherent dislike for officers ofthe law. always apprehensive thatthey‘ll rain on our underage drinkingparade. This much is highly unlikelyto change. despite the best efforts ofPublic Safety to emphasi/e that “safe-ty" is the main focus of their role oncatnptts. NC. State Public Safety hasstruggled with this and will continueto do so. but these student body-Public Safety relations have been par-ticularly strained in the past couple ofyears as a result of two blemishingoccurrences: the Brent Road crack-down and the firing of former PublicSafety Director Ralph ch Harper.It‘s no secret that the students ofN.(‘. State are rather disgruntled withthe handling of the crackdown on theBrent Road Party. Public Safety hadno role in the passing of Raleigh‘s
Nuisance Party Ordinance. but theyare able to determine how they willenforce it. The biggest problem hereis that Public Safety officers whointended to keep the “peace" and“safety" mi-cumpttv are being used toregulate Brent Road and areas aroundit. which. quite clearly. are off-cum-pm.Students should not be held respon-sible on-cainpus for a minor infrac-tion (drinking violation) committedoff-campus. RPD and Public Safetyofficers. in addition to handing ottttickets off-campus. have been refer»

ring students to the NCSU office ofStudent Conduct. Even if given off—campus juridiction. Public Safetyshould not do this. It is improvingneither campus safety nor studentopinion of Public Safety.
The second thorn in Public Safety“sside is the lingering memory ofDirector Ralph Harper. who wasresponsible for wasting $840,000 oftax payers‘ money while in office.The News and Observer reported yes-terday that Wake County DistrictAttorney Colon Willoughby hasfound that Harper's actions. althoughhorribly unethical. are actually notpunishable by law. Harper was PubicSat‘cty‘s director for It years. duringwhich he spent $2.2 million ofunspent salary money for superfluousequipment.
It seems that much of this moneywas spent on sophisticated electronicsHarper used to tape employees‘ tele—

phone conversations and actions. Thisis not illegal if the employees areaware ol‘ the monitoring; it's estremc-ly doubtful they were. Harper hadhimself a regular mini “Big Brother“
reality TV show going on. escept thathe was the only one watching andkicking people out. It turns out thatInuch of the money wasted came fromopen positions that were either crcat.ed by Harper's firings or the quittingof disgruntled employees.
Public Safety. with new DirectorThomas Younce. is doing everythingin its power to tttrn things around.

This is an unfortunate ntuxi; theeiiibarras‘sment caused by Harper wasnot the fault of anyone currently atPublic Safety. but they have to dealwith it: for. iii the public eye. theactions of a director and his depart-ment are often synonymous.
This is why Public Safety. if it wish-es to reestablish amicable relationswith students. should pay attention toeven the minute details. like one ofthe new patrol cars having “Police"written on ll instead of “PublicSafety." They should be more carefulot seeming la/ttiess on the part oftheir officers. As many as four patrolcars can be seen convening in theparking lots of Fraternity (‘ourt andother rctnntc spuls on campus onmany occasions. Small things likethis tnakc the name Public Safetyonly pt‘;optganda when not \ltltttttrtetlby every member of its oigani/ainm
Public Safety very often is given a

bad rap by stttdents. ()nly sometimesis it warranted. It is a shame that they
have to deal with the looming shad-ows of the Brent Road crackdown andthe Harper fiasco. bttt Public Safety.like any other business. must roll withthe punches. Students need to give
Public Safety the benefit of the doubt;Public Safety must strive to eliminatethis doubt.
Greg often wonders who! it wouldhe like to I'tr/i' ill the httt'k Ufa patrolcar. Share your (it'lwrt'i'rti'i’x with himby curtailing (lies/tux(fl‘liotimril.t'(mi.

Laughter needed more than ever
L' — W l R E lH A N O V E R .The NH. — I‘ve lis-

Darlmouth tened to friends3.5,." N,” ('0‘ we decide to go totnedical schoolbecause they want to help humanityand make their lives worthwhile. Somany Drama majors. Studio Artmajors. Creative Writing majors sitaround and agoni/e over the selfishnessof their arts: they worry that they‘reignoring opportunities to do somethingmore. Well. medicine may keep usalive. but an is what makes life worthliving. That's what I always say whenattempting to justify our tion-medicalexistences. Without art — both "high"and “low.“ pop culture or the classicswe‘d IOSe all that makes humanityso special. so great. so fulfilling.Particularly in the wake of the Sept.I I tragedy. we've all been reevaluatingthe way we spend our time. Jokes aren'tas funny anymore. and if they are. wefeel a little afraid to laugh at them.We've been watching television andmovies with a much greater awarenessof what's going on in reality. quicker topoint out triviality. We‘re questioningentertainment.Indeed. we don‘t necessarily want tobe taking classes right now: we don‘twant to ignore everything for a coupleof‘ hours and go toa movie; we don Iwant to read a novel purely for thepleasure of it. But we‘re doing it any-way. and I think it's OK. As long aswe‘re not forgetting the sorrow in theworld and in our friends. I think it‘s OKto celebrate humanity. Just as violenceand suffering have been able to bring us

together — both in support of moralityand in support of peace - perhaps abeautiful song or a moment of laughtercan bring us together. as well.At times. an can do more than makelife worth living: it can take a role sitti—ilar to that of medicine and actuallykeep us alive. We‘ve all heard thewords: "Laughter‘s the best medicine."And that. I suppose. would make come-dians the best doctors. Perhaps the bestof the best, Jerry Seinfeld said about hisscheduled World Trade Center benefitcomedy performance at Camegie Hall."We‘re not laughing at what happened.We‘re just laughing. which is how peo-ple survive" (according to E! ()nlinet.In many cases, of course. this survivalcomes in the form of escapism: laugh-ter in place of thought. of sorrow. ofawareness. And while it may not be themost helpful or productive thing to do.trying to escape momentarily from real-ity and seriousness can make everyonefeel a little better.But escapism may not necessarily bethe type of humor or entertainmentwe‘re looking for right now. Smart andthoughtful humor. indeed. can do muchmore; it can increase awareness of realissues by forcing us to look at things ina different way. Entertainment can offera venue for laughter without letting Usescape from the larger context of life. Itcan give us a place for laughter amongthe sadness.While the traditional fortns ofescapism — trashy novels. crappymovies. daytime television — may justsuck up our time and energy. real artand smart entertainment thl help usfind expression for our thoughts. out-

lets l‘or ottr emotion. and air affirtnationof being alive
I don‘t think we need to feel guilty for

watching tnovies and reading books. or
for painting. writing attd performing.
It‘s how we cope. how we grieve and
celebrate; art is how we come together.allowing ourselves to continue as wellas refusing to let ourselves forget. Andwith this in mind. we can change the
mainstream culture of the UnitedStates. Maybe the boundaries drawn by
entertainers and their audiences will not
eliminate the joy of humanity. but will
actually enhance it. Maybe we‘ll loseour tolerance for offensive humor.jokes made without thought. withoutsensitivity. arid at the expense ofothers.
Television and movie producers andwriters. no doubt. are reevaluating their

boundaries. And hopefully. they‘ll
redraw their lines more thoughtfully
this time. No longer willing to glossover tragic world issues or to use seri-ous and violent crime as plots in
thoughtless action movies. we can enter
a world culture that perhaps will be
tiiore tolerant and aware. Yet we canstill maintain an appetite for beauty and
for laughter.
Taking a cue from comic master Jerry

Seinfeld once again. we can focus on
the excruciating tninutia of daily life.
There are certain unmentionables right
now. at least in a comic frame of mind.
but surely everyone worldwide can find
a moment to laugh at the tnagnitude of
dropping your toothbrush in the toilet.

IIliI
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Peaceful

delusions in the

Ivory Tower
It has_ been aJUSI’ln long timeGreene since theICS. mili~tar) hasenjoyed as much \sidcspreadsupport as it does no“. liversince the (‘old War ended uiththe tall ot‘ the I'.S.S.l\’.. man)people ha\e \ ievv ed the militar}as a cash-bloated. irrele\am petproject ot' \xarmongers andpolitical hanks. 'I'his vie“ lostconsiderable ground almostmeringhi \HIII the reah/ation oi“C“ and dexastating threatsfrom state-spoiisoicd and inde-pendent terrorist groups. In tact.a recent poll re\ealed that 8*)percent ot' those annexed t'a\ora militar} action against terror-ist groups \iorldmdc.li\en so. anti~iiii|itai‘_\activism is on the rise on col—lege campuses around the couiitr}. While man) lacults and andents llilllttlHHtIC hzne attendedthese rallies out ol support l'ortrue peace. iiiit‘orttinatel}. mostol' the rallies occurring have lit-tle to do with seeking \iablealternatives to war and servemore as \ehicIcs l‘oi' anti-American diatribes and anti—militar) hate speech.Some oi thcse "peace" ralliesare reminiscent ol' the i\_\-league hatred ol~ militar} perrsonncl during the Vietnam Vtai'.Surel) man} acti\ ists in that eravoiced legitimate questionsabout uh) .'\lllL'rlL'il \\as pro-longing the Illlllll) ot the vsarand sincercl) named to see oursoldiers come home. [loan er.others fostered an all-out cli-mate of hate against those iiiuniform. man) of uhom u eredrafted and nerc responsibleenough not to flee to Canada.The stories from some oi theVietnam protests are tinbelievable. not onl_\ becatise ot' thehate and \iolence eshibited b}\U-tttIIctI peace protestorstouard militar) personnel. butalso because of the incudiblestupidity and ignorance dis-played by those who were sup—posed to represent America'seducated elite. Man) vsould flyNorth Vietnamese flags andwear Vietcong patches in stip-port ol' a regime that brutallysuppressed all opposition andhad no problem sending smallchildren to ihron hand grenadesinto packed US. Ann) buses.Those u ho returned tromVietnam in uniform. ol‘ten
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injured. laced not (ml) thememories ol seeing theirfriends killed. but the middlelingers. taunts ot' "babs ~Isiller."\andalism and the living spit ofisolated and comiortable pro--testors who had no clue \\ hatu as real|_\ going on o\er there.I-oi‘mer Secretar) ot‘ the .\'a\_\and decorated combat Marine.lamcs Webb ot'ten speaks ol'these atrocities in his books.most notabl) ”Fields of Fire."uhich Is geiicrall) accepted asthe authoritatiw vsorls on thehardships and moral ambigui»ties laced b} l'.S. ser\ icciiien inVietnam. lle backs tip the claimthat academia connmtted li‘eieson in later iiitervieus. high—lighting that in II) years ol com—bat in Vietnam. from 1065-I‘l75. no more than too do/enpeople “em to Vietnam trom alll\_\ League schools <I‘>COIlls-bined</l>. At the same time.one \Htt'lslllg’t'lttss neighbor—hood iii South Boston alone saisse\eraI hundred oi its youngmen shipped oil" to Vietnam.man) ot’ them never to return.While this “iiiiliphobiti” is notcommon to all peace protestoi‘s.it has reared its \ile head againin recent days. One professor inNe“ Meoco is lacing termina-tion at'tei' telling his studentsthat "amone \\ ho can No“ upthe Pentagon has my vote."Recent protests in ('hapel lIiIIhaw seen denunciations ol‘ sup-posed :\lllL‘l'IL‘illl imperialismand the oppression and \eno‘phobia ot the legendaril) \lI‘Iainous “uliite man."It' you oppose targeted mili-tar) action against terrorists.please let it be because _\ou area religious pacit'ist or lime inmind a ll‘llI_\ \iable alternameto military strikes The blood (itthose “ho lie under the rubblecries out I'm as to seek iusticeand not gi\e credence to thever) Anierican-hating spirit that{less those planes.'l'hose \\ ho oppose any actionwhatsoever bring to mind Dr.Martin Luther King‘s denuncia-tion of white moderates duringthe civil rights movement. whohe said were ”more devoted to‘order‘ than to justice and pret-ercd a negative peace. \shich isthe absence of tension. to a pos-iti\e peace. vs Inch is the pres-ence ol'liustice."
L)Ill’.\llltll.\'.' ("untrue/Irv." Email.lmriu (II iriel‘t't'Ii/usrintfl lini-moi/mom.
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Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

9
Always use a condom.

It's all about CHOICES.
'65% of students have 04 drinks when they party.
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Medical services provided at special
student rates.
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A BENEFIT

CONCERT FOR

THE AMERICAN

RED CROSS

; Saturday,

I October 6th,

7pm in Stewart Theater

Tickéié'iia; $6, thru Ticket
Central Box Office, or 515-1100

‘ Bands: More Than
1 Nothing, Agent Ink,
1, Pennyracer, Alli with an I.
/ All proceeds are going to the American
Red Cross, and fitrther donations for
them will be accepted at the event.II ,. “hi We, .e..._¥__,,, ._

cingular”WIRELESS
What do y0u have to sayi"

”We

NORTH CAROLINA STATE
UNIVERSITY @
Campus Cinema,
Witherspoon Student
Center
8:00 PM Wednesday
October 3, 2001
lllF07: call 5156146
Passes available at Tleel Central

Talley Student Center and Campus
Cinema Box Ottice.
Passes recurred Seating iS nniiteo and notguaranteed Please arrive early
ID Matall‘tl No one under the ace at Ll writ befloated without pater t o»- ieoa' :iuardian
Presented in assocration wnh UAR FilmsCommittee



Crossword

CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
. P- L L - C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL

- all traffic

- DWI
- Drug/A Icahol

CONFIDENTIALITY
GlIlIthIEED

RATES
FOR STUDENTS
510] FAYETTEViLLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030

Communicating War and Terror:
What Citizens Should Know

About

Media biases

- Resolving conflict
The rhetoric of war and patriotism
The US. in a global context
Undrstanding other cultures

- Deciphering prepaganda

A panel discussion featuring experts from
NC State’s Department of Communicaflon

Thursday, October 4, 2001
5:30pm - 7:30pm Caldwell Lounge

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 33 lndulges in ploy 12 Does a
1 ‘— for the a Hallow- 2 “— sieve-

million..." een game Rhythm" dore's
4 Bleacher— 36 Actress 3 its capital work

ite Kidman is Dakar 14 Tear
7 Summon 37 Wig 4 Prefer 15 Lad for
8 "Bar- fragment 5 Pueblo Dad
barella" 38 Legal material 19 Take the
director wrongs 6 Goddess of prize

10 Bad 39 Wig victory 20 Saute
lighting? fragment 7 Bluenose 21 Make like

11 Calls forth 40 Guitarist “Father of Bing
13 1955 Mont- Science 22 Tolkien

Henry gomery Fiction" character
Fonda 41 Run up “Annie Get 23 Facts
movie the phone Your Gun" 24 With skill

16 Improve, bill star 25 Priestly
as wine DOWN 10 "l -—— vestment

17 Literary 1 Billiards Camera” 26 Tackle-
category Solution time: 22 mins. box18 Low supply

19 Decrease 28 Previously
20 Bambi, Back 29 India-

for one napolis
21 TV chef team
23 Mends 30 Smart

hose guy?
25 “East of the 31 Secretary.

Eden" e.g.
character 32 Ar

26 First — follower
27 Arcking 34 Punt or

shot k rowboat
28 Keen I ac 35 Malay
30 Fruit drink outrigger

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS' Sundays at113m in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833—9668with any questions.
Homes For Rent

Townhouse for sale/rentnear Gormani’Tryon Only2 yrs old 2802 SBA. endunit. screened in porchbrick patio Call 546-9745Sale 8115999 or Rent$975/mo
Gorgeous house for rent.38R. Fenced-in backyard$1200smo pets allowed2402 Vandyke AvenueCall 264-9556
4BR/28A split house forrent On Vanderbilt Ave 1’block from NCSU WIDIncluded SMOO/mo.$350Iperson AvailableOctt Call832-1294
Houses for Rent NearNCSU. 4BD/4BA.Available Jam. 2001$1.600/rno Call 469-2499/6067667
3BR townhouse in Caryfor rent 10 minutes fromcampus $1100 W/D. endunit With back porch.wooded lot Call 462—8058.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety OIapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300~7001mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676‘—Like new ZBDI’2BA. wash-er/dryer. fireplace. newcarpet/ paint no pets.1501 Mary Francis Place$675/mo includes waterCall 870-6871
Near NCSU 28R two-story brick duplexHardwood floors, yarddepOSIt. no pets$650/month. Call 783-0431.
ATTENTION NC STATESTUDENTS 4BD/4BAcondos for immediatemove-in near NC State,access to pool. volleyball,& basketball court. Rentby room or entire unti.Present ad receive 50%of security deposn. CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755-0864
Lakepark apartment forsublease Jan 2002—Aug2002. 4 roommates need-ed. $1.100/mo. 859-3147.

Deadfines
on Wolfline.$510/mo,groundlevel in Parkwood Village.dining area 8. living room.spacious 787-5175

1 80 act.Avail Oct1unfunfurnished,

Roommates Wanted
Find rooms and room-mates. Free search, Freeto place your ad.immediate online resultswww.casyroommate.com
Roommate needed LakePark condos AER/ABA.ceiling fan. personal lock.den and kitchen furnishedNeed clean responsrbleMF $340 mo + utilitiesCall JeSSica at 854-0881
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquiet apartment. 8 minsfrom campus (Srprefd)ZBDIIBA 5263 t utilities+depOSit is required CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641
Male roommate neededfor room in house tO liveWith four other malesStart in November orASAP Call 919-272-6153Ask for Anna—____—Roommate wantedZED/18A 10 minutesfrom campus. quiet neigh-borhood. looking forresponsmle student$320/mO it 1/2 utilities.must like cats ContactPatty at 467-3505 orplbrenem@email unc edu467-3505

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The Abbey.NCSU shuttle/computerlab $150 bonus to Tst tosign lease. Need to fillASAP Call Dana 740-9862.
Condos For Rent

ZBD/2BA gated communi-ty. lots of ammenities $50app. fee, 2mo. free rent.$975/mo_, AvailableNov.1st in N. Raleigh loca-tion Call 782-3159
Reduced rent! BBD/ZBAtownhome near CaryCrossroads, $795/mc.Call 261-0748.

For Sale 1995 Mitsubishi3000GT. Garaged,78kmiles. new tires, greatcondition. Son off to col—lege. $8900. Call 870-8616 or 740-5631.

Child Care
childcare.ages 10 8. 12. Own trans-Atterschool

portation Referencesrequrred. 5 days per week3:45-5:15. Cary area nearCrossroads. $10-12/hr.negotiable. Call 733-7125or 233-7174.
Help wanted. parents Oftoddler & newborn twmsseeking mothers helper4 d a y s . w e e kmorning afternoon shiftsavail If interested, pleasecall Robin @ 919—367»0778
Child care wanted nights8weekends

Help Wanted
MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingenthusnastic and experi-enced WAITSTAFF ($10-15r‘hr) EVENING HOST-ESSES (SJ/hr) Part timeor full time postlions avail-able Flexible schedules.FREE GOLF and funworking enVironmentApply in person at 430 StAndrews Lane. Cary inearthe US 1-64 split; lessthan 10 minutes fromCampus Phone 467»0146
FUN PROMOTIONALJOBS 310 hr to give awaycool new productsPromogirl com
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12 30‘6pmand 3pm-6pm Must be 18years of age and literateMust have a genuine lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood EducationSend resumes to StaffRecruitment. PO Box10917 Raleigh. NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694 ViSitOur web Sight atwww.mhfcorg Applicationis attached to the web Sit.EOExKind. conscrentious. quietgraduate student lookingfor roommate to shareZBR/iBA duplex Veryclose to NCSU Friendlyneighborhood, reasonablerent Call Bill 828-7184Peace.—_*_Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastiCS instructor fornoncompetitive/competi~tive students. both girlsand boys. Salary based onexperience Call 303-8810

Line flds: 2 issues in advance noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Line AdsW - No exceptions.

PT help needed lor theRaleigh Swim Assoaation.Swim team and weekendlesson program Greathours Call Cara Nevtl at8594881 for more info
Hey Students! Makemoney. Have fun! Be acampus rep forApartmentRenting comCall Ryan 919787—6541
Karate 8. CheerleadingInstructors Needed Mustlike working With childrenand have own transporta~tion Call 85935307
FT psych or speCIaI Edrecent grad needed tofaculitate incluSion of annine-year—Old boy Withlearning disabilities
into a third grade class.room in summer program.Great experienceOngomg training Startingat S12/hr plus health insur-ance Bonus after 6 and12 minths. Call 6768714

Are you looking for a funand exciting Job on campus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end” The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraismg calls to NCState alums Pay starts at$7 25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work Sun 230-5200or 5 30-800, Mon-Thurs6-9 00 If this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy, please apply on-lineat www ncsu edu/annual-lund/callhtm If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
Mail Delivery P/T canschedule around classes.Weekend hours also avail-able Call422-5613.
In-Home Pet SitterWanted. ResponSIble.mature individual neededfor occassional weekend.weekday. and holiday petSitting for 2 small dogs.Also opportunity for week-day dog-walking. Must beWilling to stay at our homefor several days running.House is located off ofWade Ave. about 1 milefrom campus. Pay isnegotiable. Referencesreqwred. Call RC. at 789-4450.
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6130pm. M-F, NWRAL 571-7469
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FaCilitator to work With my4~yr-old son in his pre-school. Must be interestedin child development. Myson has some social andspeech delays, Approx 6-10 hrs/wk (preschoolhours are 8:45—11:45amM-F). Will consider almostany schedule within thesetimeframes. $10/hr. Musthave own transportation.Preschool is in Cary.Contact Teri for moredetails. 469-8485 orSmithTeri@aol.com
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early after-noon and evening hoursM-Th Call Michelle at858-8103.
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and asststantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 9194660577or call 9194660008.
Student drivers wanted.$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3:53pm Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vided. See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:308m-9:30am(M-F)9:303m-1:00pm (M-F)1p.m.-6p.m.$9.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pm).Also hiring P/T administra-tive assistant and WTevent staff. Call Jamesat828-5932
$5 for opinions" 2~hourmarket research studiespay 350-5100 cash foryour opinions Interested?Go to www.mrpci.com orcall 919-856-1144.
PT Skills Trainer workingw/DD children Startingpay‘ $7/hr during training,than $11/hr working inde-pendently. Backgroundcheck, a VALID NCDrivers License. 8 RELI-ABLE transportation. CallCliff at 255—9011; fax/emailresumes 255-9029/hrmaSI@aol.com
Position available in smalldowntown law firm inRaleigh. Administrativeassistant/receptionist.Please forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street,Raleigh NC 27601.
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Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for P/T ken-nel and vet assistantWork in busy hospital. Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person, Call 662-387
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes 8. More$$$7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?wwwtryl net or call(800)208-9081!
NORTH HILLS CLUB. aprivate club in Raleigh isseeking several part-timemaintenance personnelfor our 18-acre propertyand faCIlities Light main-tenance and Janitorialtasks would be involvedon a daily baSis FleXIblescheduling! Good pay!Call 787-3655 for anappomtment or come in tofill out and application. AskforScott IrWin, GeneralManager, North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC. North HillsClub is an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer

Opportunity
If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or tWice aweek amd making up to$3.000 per month call now395-9627
Growing busmess needshelp. Don't roam. workfrom home. Free trainingEarn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info, 877-274-1033.www lifeimporovements
net

Fraternitites'Sororltltes' Clubs'Student Groups
Earn $1,000—$2.000 thissemester with the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraisingevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraising dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or ViSitwww.campusfundraisercom

Singers Welcomel

Call 515—2029or
Fax 515-5153

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found lids

run free “I
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St Michael's EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh. inVItesNCSU Singers With choralexperience to sing With St.Mishael's Adult (Show Formore information. callKevm Kerstetter at 782—0731 ext. 108
Overweight-10-400pounds. 100% natural 8.guaranteed Earn excel-lent income www buynu-trition net 1-888-834-7909
Singers Welcome!St Michael's EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh, inVitesNCSU Singers With choralexperience to Sing With St.Mishael‘s Adult ChOir. Formore information. callKevin Kerstetter at 782-0731 ext. 108

Found
Found: black leathernotepad outside of JordanHall with pen attachedRed emblem on front.Made by simplex productslelSlon. Contact Staci at512-5585.

Spring Break
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations.www.USASPRINGBREAK.com. Corporateoffice 1-877460-6077
Early Spring BreakSpeCials! Cancun &Jamaica From $389! Air,Hotel, Free Meals, Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group GO Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386“SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food, and Partieswith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica, Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800—293-1443 or emailsales@studentcnycom tofind out more.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas, Jamaica, orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@ oastvacavtionscom
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Spring Break 2002Jamaica, Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Sewices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information/Reservations1-800~648-4849 orwww.ststravel com
ACT NOWl GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA, 8.MARDIGRAS. REPSN E E D E D .EARN$$$ GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-838~8203Iwwwleisure~tours comMSpring Break VacationsCancun, Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam—pus reps. 1-800~234-7007.endlesssummertourscom“*—SPRING BREAK INSANI-TY! WWW.INTER~CAM-PUS.COM OR CALL 800—327-6013 GUARANTEEDLOWEST PRICES! ALLDESTINATIONS! FIF-TEEN YEARS EXPERI-ENCE! WANTED REP-RESENTATIVES ANDORGANIZATIONS. EARNTOP $53, BUILD YOURRESUME!\Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how, call 1-888-777-4642 or e—mailsales@suncoastvac-tionscomKEarly SpeCials! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches,Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e I Ispringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.



Club sports
results

The Baseball (‘lub got its seasson off to a promising start onSunday by sweeping Marylandat ()ptimisi Park in RaleighThe Wolfpack erased a o~ldeficit in the first game of thedoubleheader to \\lll 357. Thesecond game was not as com-petitiye as the momentum fromthe comeback carried oy er to aI5~(l win. Jacob Robinson.Stephen Browne. Steye Wardlcand Joe ('asey led the \\o|l‘packat the plate iii the two games.After last weekend's l7-5 roadwin against South ('aroliiia. theWomen‘s Rugby (‘luh camehome to beat Duke 22-” onSaturday at Miller I‘lt‘ltl\. The I!side came through with theiriisual strength and held Duke toa 5-5 tie
l‘t’ies lit the :\ game werescored by Susan Kennedy. whohad two. loslta \lelyin andHeather Hall. with fantastic stip-port from the lorwards. JennyDaniels w as named player ofthcgame
This theweekend Rowing

KARIM
Law mam ~ "14"“

lineup. no one is happier to beplaying again than Karim him-self. lot the early. longhairedls'aiini. soccci‘ has alwaysplayed an important role iii hislife.l‘nlike Ill thewhere youthtontiibute fields.equipment. Karimplay the game It]with no goals. jerseys. equip-ment or ticlds l7or a boy wholoved playing the game. none..3 that Ill.lll\lt‘\l"I grew up in Haiti. playingltt the MINI Karim. "Iup playing withcleats or any ofI played with kids whohad no shoes . it was basi-cally just pick-up soccer.lhai‘s how I learned the game.\\e neyer had any organi/edleagues."It must hate worked fromhis playing days in the streetsof Haiti. Karim landed theopportunity to play in Americaat Melbourne High School inMelbourne. l-‘la An all-state

l'iiitcd States.leaguesjerseys andlearned tolllt‘

stlct't‘l
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(‘lub culminated their summerrowing program by traveling to()ccoquan. Va.. with membersof the Broughton High School(‘rewThis ey ent was the first coin-pctitiye rowing the high schoolsquad faced. and it was a greatexperience. The youth women‘sfours placed fourth and sixth.while the youth women’s eightsfinished in llth place.The results were highly prom-ising. considering the team wasracing against experienced row-ers. The Wolfpack club teamentered only one team in theregatta with the varsitywomen‘s double finishingfourth,The Field Hockey ("lub trav-eled to ('harlotte on Sunday anddefeated Davidson (y—(l. Thisputs the club‘s record at 4-loverall and 4-0 in its NationalField Hockey League division.It has defeated Duke 2-0. WakeForest 3-(). lilon 6-0 andDavidson (1-0.Members of the ()uting Clubventured to western North(‘arolina to compete in the 26thAnnual ()utdoorsmanTriathalon. consisting of a one-inile open~water swim. a four-

JCSM law-«Ft ’SYAHMichael Karim leans backand launches a shot.

performerand senioriii both his juniorseasons. Karimjoined the Pack family in l998and enjoyed two solid seasonsbefore last year‘s setback.Despite the adversity thatKarim has faced. perhaps themost testing ordeal has beensuffering through losses. Thisyear. Karim belieyes the Packis better than its l-o recordindicates.“()ur record does not .say' how
good we are. because we are agood team." he said. “We're

ELON
Contmuen from Page 8

"A couple of coaches from the
ACC teams we've played have
come up to me and said. ‘Your
team is so much better than it was
a year ago." said Kern'gan. “And
I'm like. 'Yeah. but we don‘t have
our w iii.. It‘s nice that people rec-
ogni/e that we re a better team.
but when you re 2-5 that coin-
ment oiin goes so far."
Kerrigan is still pleased with the

play of her team as it tries to staypositiye in wake of three frustrat—
ing losses.
"It .s \cry disappointing for the

players as well as the coaches.

mile mountainous run and aneight-mile canoe trek.The Outing Club swept themen‘s collegiate division. plac-ing first. second and third dur—ing the individual competitionon Saturday. Sunday consistedof a tag-team relay race inwhich one person competed ineach event. For the third year ina row. the Outing (‘lub won firstplace in the collegiate division.A team from State also com-peted in the open men's divi-sion. placing fifth overall andsporting the weekend‘s fastestrun split.The club roller ‘iockey teamdefeated North Carolina 8-3 onSaturday. Leading the Pack tovictory was .Iake (lenna withthree goals and two assists.Andrew Hollifield with onegoal and one assist. and (‘hrisHickman. Alan Rowe. AlcxPingel and Jerome Miller withone goal apiece.The Women's Basketball Clubpicked up where it left off lastyear by continuing its winningways in the first action of theseason. The Wolfpack finishedthis past weekend's tournament.hosted by Richmond. with arecord of 3- I.
not a 1-6 team. Last year. Ican‘t say that. but this year. weare a lot better."One reason that State strug-gled on the field last seasonwas injuries, namely the injuryto Karim. Undoubtedly forState‘s top midfielder. the mostdifficult aspect of last seasonwas knowing that if healthy. hecould have been on the playingfield.“It was very tough." saidKarim. “The team would betraveling. and you're not goingwith them. and the games athome I couldn‘t even watchbecause I was dedicated to myrehab.“Karim did learn many posi-tives through his adversity. too.Perseverance and appreciatingthe game of soccer are just twoof the lessons that tough timestaught Karim last season."I thought I was invincible,"said Karim. “You always seeother people get hurt. and ofcourse you feel bad. but younever think that can happen toyou. And when it happens toyou. it‘s a big blow."That big blow made Karimrealize how important soccer isto him.“Soccer is my life." he said.“Something like [an injury]
that we haven‘t gotten a win out of
these recent games.“ saidKerngan. “I‘m disappointed forour team because we're playingwith a lot ofheart and a lot ofskill.We're moving the ball aroundreally well."
Blume believes the Pack is play-ing solid soccer. and the wins ulti-mately must come.
“I think we play well as a team.and we‘re getting better eachgame.“ said Blumc. "The winswill come; they have to. There‘snowhere to go but up now.“
Last season‘s meeting betweenthe Phoenix and the Pack provid-ed one of the most memorablemoments of the 2000 season.Laura Scott. who is no longer withthe team. propelled State to a vic-tory literally in the last second of

NC STATE

"Family onllo voaI'"

ssm CONTEST
(Relax! It only has to be 800 words.)
Nominate your family as the
2001 Family of the Year!

the winning, family will receive:0 A sysom) hook scholarship for the spring scmcstcr.Iicktis to the Parents & Families Weekend NC State v. UVA football game and pre-gmu: picnic October 27th- l IttlLI accommodation tor Parents & Families Weekend, October 26"” &. 27‘". h- A unmnemomtivc plaque presented to you and your family Saturday, October 27‘ atthe Parents. I-mnilics Weckcnd tailgate party and football gameI AVI) NIORIELI
Applications are available in theParents & l"amiles Services Office, 1202 Talley Student Center

Applications are due Monday October 15'"
l-or more inlbnnation Contact Parents & Funnies Service. SIS-244l.

Sponsored by the NC State Potent; & Families Associotlon

Members of the (‘yeling andMountain Biking (‘lub traveledto (ireenville and Winston-Salem this weekend for moun-tain bike races at EU} andWake Forest. respectiyely.At Wake Forest on Saturday.(‘hristy Scherger won thewomen‘s A race. and CharliePendry won the men‘s A race.Mark Bray finished second inthe men’s B race. As a team. theWolfpack outscored the otherseven teams to win the crown.At ECU on Sunday. Schergerand Pendry continued theirdominance by winning thewomen‘s and men‘s A race.respectively. Schergcr has wonevery race that she has enteredthis fall. The Pack narrowlymissed a second championship.finishing second to the hos.Pirates.The Fencing ('lub traveled toGreensboro this weekend for atoumamcnt that featured over90 competitors. Several clubmembers, including RossMagec and Kit Burch. advancedto the second and third elimina-tion rounds. These results at anopen tournament bode well forthe team‘s success in intercolle-giate competition this year.
makes you appreciate the gamea whole lot more."
Even though his two goalslead the Wolfpack in that cate-gory. Karim. who still sayshe‘s not l(l() percent. is strivingto reach a higher level ofplay.
“I‘m not satisfied." saidKarim. “I expected us to bewinning more. and I know wecould play better. It‘s a game of90 minutes. and if you slackoffjust three seconds. you‘regoing to get scored on. Butwe‘re learning to play better. Ireally feel that this next gameis a turning point.“
The “next game“ to whichKarim refers is today at homeagainst the same High Pointteam that Karim suffered hisinjury last season. Nothingwould be sweeter for State andfor Karim to win today and 'continue to improve as the sea-son progresses.
“After what happened to me ‘last year against them. I hopethat this can be something that

turns us around." said Karim.“I definitely believe that wewill win [today]. There‘s no
question. we will win."

the game on a shot from 30 yards
out that landed in the back of the
net just as the buzzer sounded.
The 2001 Phoenix started the

season by dropping its first four
games but has since rebounded to
win two ofits last three. Elon is l-0 in Big South Conference play.
coming off an exciting overtimewin over Charleston Southem.
The leading scorer for Hon. sen—ior Marissa Venuti. spearheads a

Phoenix attack that has producedonly five goals on the season.
The Pack will look to jump onthe Phoenix early. as Elon has notproduced a single goal in the first

half this year.
Kickoff will be at 4 pm. at RuddField on the Elon campus.

JACKETS
Coitu LILII from Page ‘i

"We saw at game three that wecan hang with one of the topteams in the conl'creiice."Williams said. "It‘s good to takeitito the next weekend and therest of the season."It looked like the Jackets werefaltering and that State might beable to continue its run as thefourth game began. The Packgrabbed a 7-6 lead on a power—ful kill by Sarah l-.n.smingcr.Neither team could gain morethan a one-point advantage untilTech went up 15-13. Statewould never regain the lead.and Amanda Hess punctuatedthe Jackets‘ win with a kill tomake the final 30-]7.“Things got a little hecticthere at the end of the fourth."Byrne said. "But I‘m stillpleased that there was animprmement. and they showeda little more heart than the lastweek and a half."The Puck‘s kill percentagewasn‘t great at .tlol). but ll was

SOCCER
(Lovtmoeli him “an: e

The Pack managed just fiye shotsoy er the entire game
"\Vc just aren‘t playing well."said ldl'tllllllll. “\Vhat we aren‘tdoing is holding the ball in themiddle ofthe field, \\e‘re giy ingthe ball away. and when yoti giyethe ball away to good teams.they re going to punish you ”
High Point is currently in themidst of a l\\o»gtlltte losingstreak. falling to \ppalachianState and Stetson Ihe l’aiitlicrshaye had llll\L‘tI Sllk’t‘k‘ss win»ning their first two games he totebeing thrished by “Mum andMary 7‘0.

MM? #tTlMANlSIAFICharece Williams led the Wolfpack with 14 kills Tuesday.

an iinproy ement oy er the team isdismal percentages in straight-set losses to Duke and Wakel7orest last weekend.
The Jackets posted an iinpres«sl\L‘ kill percentage of .323 inpicking up their fourth confer-cncc win of the season. Maial’achale had a solid match withIS kills. and Kcle I-ycland setup 4‘) Tech winners.Despite the loss. the Pack didtake some positiyes fromTuesday‘s match. for the firsttime in three matches. a Stateplayer reached double figures inkills as Williams slammed atotal of l4.Setters Lindi Sheppard andCrystal Shannon chipped inwith 15 and I4 assists. respec~tively.We knew what it would taketo beat Georgia Teeh.“ Williamssaid. “At times. we executedthose things. but we shouldhave been doing them the wholetime, It‘s a matter ofour mind-sci."The Pack will return to actionSaturday at pm againstI‘lorida State at Reynoldst'oliseuin
for the Pack. High Point pres-

ents a golden opportunity to pick
tip a \ictory
following the match against the
Panthers. State has to face Duke
and Wake l‘orest .~\(‘(’
teams that the Wolfpack could

much —necdcd

l\\ t)
concenably beat.
for State.

iuni going against the Panthers is
getting the momen—

a key.
"A win is .i must for US." said

lai'aniiii “\Ve need to get the
momentum and see that we can
w Ill. and we can change and we
can haye a dillcrent attitude for
the rest of the season."
lhe teams take the field at

\lethod Road at »1 pm.

- Nightstands

Eumjsbings
o Sofas (limited quantities)

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales Rentals - Service - Repair

Electronic a Appliances
- New and Used TVs

- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
..And much, much more all
at discount prices!

- Upholstered Chairs - VCRs/DVDs
- Desks/Desk Chairs
- Wardrobes/Armoires - MicroFridges
End Tables

- Cocktail Tables

Home of the $99.00 TV! - We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $1 50.00, WE WILL DELIVER!

Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wat-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

- Radios/Clock Radios
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Jackets swarm to 3-1 win

0 Georgia Tech invaded Reynolds
Coliseum Tuesday night and came away
with a $1 victory over M2. State.

Jerry Moore
\ssistaiil Sports lCtlttot'

lhc \ t‘ State volleyball team fumedin one of its best games in AC‘C' compe-tition this season. but it wasn‘t nearlyenough to ovet'cottie ticorgia TechTuesday night
llic Yellow Jackets (8-3. 4-] ACT)iitiiiped out to early leads in the first twogames of the match and seemed to becruising to a straight—set win. The\Voll'pack (57. l-4) responded with aconvincing ,‘vtl-Zl win to ptill within 2-!

but couldn‘t sustain the offensive suc-cess iii the fourth and final game inwhich Tech sealed the NI match victory."There was a lot of frustration iiigames one and two." State coach MaryByme said. “hi the third game. theycame out and played like we know theycan play. It was nice to see that theydidn't just cave."State called a time—out after the Jacketssprinted to a 9-2 leadin the opcriitig game.but it didn‘t slowchh's riiotiietituiii. Akill by Ky‘lcen Bell. who had a team-higli to for the match. ended the first—game rout 30- l 3.The second game was a mirror imageof the first as the Pack quickly found

roan ROBH'S/STAFFThe men's soccer team will host High Point today at 4 pm.

Karim of the crop
i o Redshirt junior Michael Karim,
l fully recovered from a injury, is

glad to lie on the soccer field.
Andrew B. Carter

‘-t.tti \\'ritct
l-or .\’.t State redshirt junior\ficliacl Karim. the shoes are sacred.they .ll‘c‘ not to he messed wttli.j \itci all. tltc man goes to bed cv crynight \\llll his beloved cleats rightnew to lillll"l‘ni very picky about riiy shoes."says Karim. "I sleep with tlicrii . . .and they have to be cleati. That‘ssoiiicilntig that‘s very important to, iiie "\ltliough Karim may laugh andl

joke when it comes to his bedmates.the talented midfielder is seriousabout the sport he loves. especiallyafter last season. when the natiycvofllaiti was forced to redshirt theentire 2000 campaign after suffer—ing an ankle injury in theWolfpack's home opener. Nothingwas Worse for Karim than to beforced to sit out the entire yearwhile his teammates struggledthrough a disappointing season.“It crushed me." said Karim. “Ithought id never be the sameagain."
luckily for Karim and the Pack.however. his ankle has recoverednicely. and he is near full strength.
Hrs rotuni has already yieldedresults for State lit the tennis sec»

itself down I l-3 and could not recover.Tech again eased to a 30-l3 win.
As the teams went to the locker roomsfor the intermiSsion. Byme issued achallenge to her team.
“Basically. I just left it up to them."Byme said. “They made a great decisionto come back and light. They reallyresponded. and I‘m very proud of themfor that."The Pack roared to life in the thirdgame. staying close to the Jackets initial-ly and pulling ahead on a series of‘effec-tive serves from Blake Nichols. C‘hareceWilliams added three kills in short order.and State surged ahead 13-8.Tech couldn‘t inch closer. and eventu-ally. the Pack pulled away for the writ.

t8

MlKE PIT'MAWSVAH
See JACKETS. Page

Men’s

shoots for victory

O The N.C.Statesoccerteaniwilltryto
add more offense to break through
with a win today against High Point.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports l‘atttot'

The NC State men‘s soccer team getsa much—needed break from the rigorousA('(' schedule as it battles High Pointtoday at the Method Road SoccerComplex.The \h'olfpack ( l-(1. 0-2 ACC) willtry to bounce backfollow trig twostraight losses toClemson and No 2Virginia.“There's all kindsof things peoplecan say about win-ning and losingand chemistry andinjuries." said Statehead coach (‘ieorgcTarantini. “But I‘ve been coaching toolong. l know this team is a good team.“In the end. you have to win. Andwe’re looktrig for tomorrow to go therearid put some pressure on them andscore some goals."

WHAT.
M. SOCCER vs.
HIGH POINT
WHEN:
TODAY, 4 RM.
WHERE:
METHOD ROAD

ond game of the season. Karim net-ted his tirst score since 1999 whenhe fottrid the back of the net againstMassachusetts. He also helped thePack to its first wiri of the seasonwhen his goal against CharlestonSouthern helped his team to a 3-lvictory.
“Michael Karim is one ofthe moretalented players with the ball thatwe‘ve ever had." said State coach(ieorge Tarantini “He workedextremely. extremely hard duringthe off—season to overcome a diffi-cult injury. We cannot wtii withouthim."
Although State is certainly glad tohave one its top players back in the

See KARIM Page 7
Michael Karim races down the fieldat Method Road Soccer Stadium.

The Pack lost to Tech 3-1.

SOCCCI'

The l’ack's record is a bit misleading.as the team dominated matches against(‘lemson and Massachusetts. only to seeluck fall the other way. The Pack can‘ttake High Point (3-4) lightly. either.
Last year. State led High Point 4-l.only to have the Panthers score threestraight goals to tie the game.
Recently. the Pack‘s defense has per-fomied admirably. allowing just twogoals against both Clemson and Virginiatwo high-powered attacks. Theoffense. however. has been unable toscore many goals:
in its seven games. State has onlymanaged six goals, To create moreoffense. Tarantnii has worked withmoving an addittorial attacker up fromthis week iii practice.Sophomore Scott MacNeill. who hadthree shots against Virginia. and seniorMatt Tabor w ill likely see more play ingtime against High Point in art effort togenerate more offense. Big tlittigs arealso expected of sophomore lsrealMejia. who has played hard the last fewgames. but has nothing to show for it.“We need to score." said Tarantnii."Wt need to score more goal~ . You can‘twin when you aren‘t scoring."Against Virginia. State‘s offense wascompletely stagnant in the second half.

See SOCCER Page 7

1000 «tasters/5w;

Women’s soccer hopes

to regain winning form
0 MC. State will step outside of the

conference to try and get back into the
win column at Eton today.

\latt Middleton
‘l.tlf \\l!lL'

lite iii the -\t'(' certainly has beentough tor the ‘s t State women‘s soccerteam. but then again. no one expected it tobe easylhe \\olfpack tZ-Si has gotten off to an”-3 start in the nation's toughest confer-ence. losing those three games by a totalofjust four goals For the hard-luck Pack.stepping outside the conference for twoweeks could prove to be just what thedoctor orderedMedicine arriv es today in the form of2—5 l lon. State travels to the home of thePhoenix in what will be the first of fourstraight non-conference matches.

"We‘re going into a stretch now wherewe‘ve got to get some solid wins." saidhead coach Laura Kerrigan. "We‘re goingto continue to work on finishing becausethat's what it's goingWHAT, to coriic down to forusW. SOCCER Finishing has beenthe trouble area forAT ELON State for virtually theentire year, InWHEN: Friday‘s loss to WakeForest. the Pack man-TODAY, 4P~M- aged to create i5. shots against anWHERE' excellent DemonDeacon defense butELON was unable to notch asingle goal in the 1-0defeat.Sophomore Katharine Warman andfreshman Nicole Blumc were among themany who launched shots at Wake goal-

KVLE RODGERS/SurfKelly Blaggie (9) and her teammates will travel to Elon this afternoon.
keeper Erin Regan. For the year. State hasmanaged just seven goals in seven games.
"Right now. we‘re playing like a top—20

team in every area other than finishing.“said Kerrigan. “But in finishing. we‘re

playing like outside the top I00."
Fortunately for the Pack. many peopleare taking note ofits improved play. and ifthe finishing ever comes around. look out.

See ELON. Page 7

SCHEDULE
Football at Wake Forest. It) (i. 6:30W. soccer (a Hon. it) 3
M. soccer vs. High Point. l()'3. 4:00

Volleyball vs. Florida State. ltlwo. 7:00
Cross country (a: (itemsbom. 10/6

'roortiitit

Score—bored
otiig to art Nt‘. State footballtame is an awesome experience.

Carterl'iiiley Stadium comes to lifewith a sea of red-clad fans. players iiiwhite helmets sprinting the length of thefield and. new this year. a giant video-screen scoreboard in the north end (one.
The scoreboarditself is great. Usedthe rtglit way. thismammoth structurehas the ability to pro-vide the fans withuseful informationand add to thealready lively sceneat the game. it's won—derful to be able towatch replays of theaction on the fieldimmediately after ithappens.
Even the static corporate adv‘enise-ments that flank the video screen and thecommercials shown on it are fine becausethey provide a revenue source for theschool. Announcements regardingupcoming events for the men‘s andwomen‘s soccer and volleyball teamsgive these worthy groups high—profilepublicity.

jerrj'
.ll (tore

Alier attending the first two home
games ofthe season. however. it‘s revolt-ing to see the scoreboard used to prov idcextra “’entenaiiitrient" at (‘arter-l-‘inley.The scoreboard should draw people intothe excitement of Wollpack football. nottry to distract them frotii it.
The “Kiss Cam" used to be slightlyfunny. but every stadium in the countrydoes it. and it‘s stale. Plus. I don‘t want tosee couples making ottt or men peekingat the mall. and I certainly don‘t warit tosee it on a larger-than-lile scale at a foot-ball gatiie. I thought that‘s what peopleused to go iirrt/t'r the bleachers for any»w av.
During the Indiana game. a guy pro»posed to his girlfriend That kind oftltingis boring and overused. I can‘t tell youhow many times I‘ve seen proposals atsporting events. And while this lucky fel—low might be engaged. he‘s probably stillin the doghouse unless his wit'c-to-be isvery different from most ofthe women lknow.
These gimmicks go llat faster than New('oke. Fans have already seen them onthe fancy scoreboard across the parkinglot during men's basketball gariies. btttfew. if any. would argue that the atmos-phere is better at tltc lintettairinient andSports Arena than it used to be atReynolds Coliseum.
It‘s terrible when the scoreboard flashes"Make some noise?” l’irst of all. thecrowd generally knows when to be loudatid doesn‘t need cajoling from a giantscreen. Secondly. even ifthe crowd doesneed a boost. that‘s the duty ofthe cheer-leaders and the band. and they are morethan capable of handling ll.
The video montages ofvarious movies.designed to pump tip the crowd. arecomy. The player profiles they display tipthere are a little hokcy. too. but at leastthey tell fans something about the game‘sparticipants.
Instead of all this cheesy “entertain-metit" garbage. let‘s use the scoreboard toprovide interesting tritoriiiatioti and addto the Wolfpack football atmosphere
lit—game statistics could allow fans tokeep track ofState‘s passing. rushing andreceiving yards on offense and tacklesand sacks on defense. Now that the stadi-um has the luxury of the video screen.observers should be able to see highlightsfrom other games and not just the scores.
It would also be neat to see replays ofgreat moments in Wolfpack football his-tory As pan ofa proriiotion last Saturday.Danton Hartman 's gmiie-winning. Sti—yard field goal was shown. and hopeful—ly. this practice will continue with otherplays in the future.
If people wanted to watch MTV. theycould stay home. avoid the traffic andstare at Carson Daly and those rapidlyflashing music videos. What's next atCaner-Finley? Dancing. neon tadpolesleading the Macarena" I hope not.
During football games. the scoreboardshould be used to accentuate the gariie onthe field not replace it.

Jerry .llorm' .'v columns appear onH'edriexa'utzv‘. He can he reached a!34 I I orb/errata (a 'lmtr'iunvpnrts. 'um
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